
CITY iriTEMJCErJCE.
THE DRINKING FOUNTAINS.

Am Iereitln Moiln r th Norlety-t'o- n.ftrKtulntorjr Nt4M-ltrfl- .

Last ntpht ahont. ono hundred pnntlcmnn, with
Wntr ladles, interested In tho Drinking Fountain Ho-M- v

recently orKanlr.cd In this city, waited upon
Dr. wlion C. Hwann, the President of the associa-
tion, at his rwlIno, Foj Wa'put street. Tho

ibt of thA jftt'hijrir.tf, m It was1 subsequently fd

by Lehman 1. Ashmcad, Esq., was to
the Doctor upon the benefit which, through

kt Instrumentality, hail been derived by the public
thresh tho establishment of the fountains In various

lfmnow tlW! "tatement, by Mr.
MSidttuS:4o" Doctor la tho following

bngnase ;

Atthenolloitationof a number of ntlemori
f I'liiladelphia, a p easant duty

LaHeenned hie Huh evenln in to you
tbarTs ?.'r yonr labnra in the cauw, of human ty, and

which has attendedJoratulM yo upon tho uoceH

JnrnloSaion 1. one which calls for ItWston-riiulilion- .

tiongvntulatinn on our part, that, by your a

aid the mind of the community has been directed to
i nilnner'appnww'ion of that humanity which, while it

--As to alleviate the condition of fallen man, anticipates
the want of the brute creation in staying the hands of
Uwkleiw cruelty by the strong arm of the law, and pro-
viding fountains along our highways where they may drink
long dranghta of cooling water during the continuous
fcbora of the day. Congratulation! on your part that your
own personal efforts have been seconded by a society of
lad ms and gentlemen who have given practical utility to
thought by the erection of a beautiful fountain in our city,
from which tho pure stream of water flows that, will refresh
the fainting traveller and make glad the poor beast, who,
though mute, h a language of thankfulness which speaks
tmi (he eye, and which, to the good and merciful master,
is so easy of interpretation.

The practicability of the object In which yonr efforts are
enlisted commends itself to our entire community. A

eneroua liberality has distinguished many of our citizens
hi lb furtherance of great enterprises which are in every
way . orthy ; bnt why, in providing for the destitute and
the homeless, should we forget an object so worthy as that
wnioh seeks to have always near at hand fountains of pure
water, where the beast can be refreshed and tired man
take his thirst

II the tail of a sparrow escnpes not the eye of the
Almighty, and the cattle upon a thousand hills are His,
why should we who are but mortals refuse to enlist our
energies in a cause so praiseworthy!? I hope sir.
Is but the beginning of good things, and that throughout
the length and breadth of our city these fountains may be
distributed. I trust that a generous rivalry will crowd the
bet of donors, whose names, inscribed upon granite,
will be banded down to posterity.

I congratulate you, sir, and the society over which you
preside. Surely there is every reason for great encourage-
ment. You have enlisted in your behalf fair ladies whose
irentle natures feel for suffering humanity, and who, what-
ever their hands find to do, do it with their might. May
your efforts be crowned with success, and may you live to
ireaUae the fulfilment of the truth of the inscription so
suggestive of the object of your society: "Let thy foun-
tains be dispersed abroad, and rivers of waters in the
Btreets"

Pr. Swann replied as follows
Xudlow, Ladies and Gentlemen To say that T am

Vvatif c dby this visit and complimentary address, would be
very Inadequate expression of my feelings. 1 assure you,

air, that I have listened to your remarks with more than
Miliary interest, and thank you, in the name of the society

I have the honor to represent, for the cordial sympathy
ad support which you hare so feelingly and generously

expressed in your address.
In easting our eyes over the extended area of this great

and growing city, with its population of over 7W,0U0 inhab-
itant!, we cannot but feel impressed with the ample n

that Providence lias made for lt prosperity and hap-
piness, and we should not, by any neglect of ours, permit
these benefits to slumber unimproved, without an effort to
bring them within the reach of all for whom they were
intended.

It must be admitted that one of the greatest and most
dispensable blessings that can be conferred hjmki a com-

munity is an abundant supply of water, and although we
enjoy this advantage to its fullest extent at our residences
and public institutions, yet we cannot be unmindful of the
foot that no provision has at any time been made for the
thirsty and tired laboror, and the animals under his care,
while promoting the commerce and business operat ions of
our eity.

During the hot months of summer, the suffering caused
toy the absence of water in onr streets is beyond descrip-
tion, and those who have been unavoidably detained in
town at this sultry season of the year have, no doubt, like
myself, witnessed, with painful emotions, the exhausted
horse struggling with his heavy burden over our rough
pavements; his breathing fast and hard, and his limbs
naduaily becoming weuker and weaker, until at last he
fall to the ground, a victim of what we call cruelty and
oppression.

TCn many instanoes this may, no doubt, be true, but the
responsibility falls not alone upon the persons having these
animals under their care, for they are often in us suffering
a condition as the poor beasts they drive. The wheels of
business and trade are not under their control, and can-
not be stopped by heat or cold, and those interested
in its onward progress should provide suoh means as
will lighten their labor and afford refreshment to all

in it.
It is the intention of the officers of the Philadelphia

Fountain Society to remedy this evil, and to distribute
along the streets and public thoroughfares fountains and
troughs where both man and beast may refresh themselves,
Md recover their exhausted energies. But in the
execution of this great work, involving so large an
expenditure of money and labor, the officers ' of the
society expect the hearty and support of
their fellow-citizen- trratiiiK to tuvlf on intaUi- -

eence and practical knowledge to calculate the benefits,
the tleuith and morals, that must result from so

liberal a Supply of water during the summer months to the
Wf.'.bg classes of our people.

. " This society, although tiie first movement of the kind
that has so far been inaugurated in this country, is not an
original idea. In London a siniihir association was formed
Home years ago, having among its officers some of the most
influential and respectable gentlemen of thHt great city,
who with laudable zeal and enterprise undertook the work
of soliciting contributions, und druwing to their embrace a
large number of subscribers.

I need not say that the enterprise met with universal ap-

probation, and the society, according to a recent report,
has erected one hundred and seventeen fountains und
ninety-nin- e troughs, and although d ispersed and spread over
an area of one hundred square miles, und subject to the in-

jury tlirough thoughtless mischief, wilful malevolence, und
unavoidable aocident, to which such structures are every
day liable, no injury has yet fieen sustained by any one of
them, showing conclusively how universally the objects of
the society are uppreciirted by a grateful community.

At one of these fountains two thousand persons were
aeen to drink in five hours. At unother in Bishopsgate
nearly seven thousand drank in a single dny, and lit the
Royal Bxchango, where three jets are constantly flowing,
more than eight thousand have been known to drink in
the same space of time. If these three fountuins which I
have mentioned afford relief to more than seveuteen
thousand thirsty people iu one day, how great must be the
benefit bestowed upon the aggregate number who report
to these fountains in other parts of London!

Let us then emulate our transatlantic brethren in this
noble work. Let us bring into more general use the waters
of the Schuylkill. The same spirit of enterprise w hich di-

rected our forefathers in their efforts to raise that limpid
lit ream from its sandy bed, and send it in copious currents
through the gilded halls of luxury and ease, will ulJ aid fu
in bringing the same to our fountains, where the weary and
overheated laborer and his aniuiul may fin
relief, and return to their toil with renewed life and vigor.

Lotus eall upon our benevolent and Christian associu
tkins who are laboring to elevate the moral condition of
their fellow-ma- und to bring him to a proper understand-
ing ef his spiritual accountability, and tell them that the
most dangerous enemy to virtue is often fouud in Thirst,
driving the thoughtless victim to places of debuuch, where,
n the social converse of others, indulgence, oft repeated,

paves the way to habits of intemperance und all the evils
that follow in its- withering train; and, finally, let us
invoke all our fellow-citizen- of every' denomination and
orced all who love order, good government, and a virtuous
life to come to our uid, and snxtuin us with their means,
their influence, and personal efforts In currying out the

we have in view.
The officers of our sooiety ask no compensation for ttooir

labor, and will receive none. Their motive is solely phi.
lanthropio, and, a such, they confidently appeal to the
friends of humanity to aid them in their meritorious
work. Bo far they nave received the liberal encourage,
nientof a large number of their fellow-citizen- mum of
whom have not only become members of the societv, but
have authorized fountains to be erected at their on ex-
pense. I thank you again for this visit und complimentary
address.

At the conclusion of the address Dr. Swann was
warmly anil enthusiastically applauded.

The speakers who followed were Ucv. John (num-
bers, Dr. K. Morwitz, Aubrey 11. Smith, K(.. un,
Washiuirtou L. lSltulcn, Esq., who Hindi' short

eulogizing the purposes of the I'oouiuiu So-
ciety.

OFFJCBltS.
Wilson C. Kwunn, M. I)., President.

George F. Tyler, K. Aloriviu, M.
I)., A, J. Drexel.

Secretary (ieorge E. McI.Hiiirhlin.
TreuMirer J. Kit ward Buzley.
Board of Managers T. H. Braldwood, llenrv

Paul Beck, Jacob Duncan, L. 1. Adimcii'l, l.oiiii
Blodget, K. Krumbluitir. George Plitt, .1. Brown
Parker, M. M. Jfeese, Uobeit M. Hooper, J, Edward
Bazley, Joaeph F. Tobius.

Lady Patronesses President, Mrs. Iolert M.
Hooper Secretary, Mrs. J. Kdw iird Buzlev.

ManaKcra Mrs. Hubert M. Hooper, Sirs. ,T. C,
Helierton, Mrs. John It. Penrose, Mrs. J. Wilson Kas.
sitt, Mrs. K. V. Geyeliss, Mrs. J. Brown Parker, Mrs.
leortre Plitt, Mrs. William Itudder, Mr. J. It. Vrv,

Mrs. William Cochran, Mrs. J. KUwarVt Bazlev, Mrs.
Joseph F. Tobias, .Mrs. Aubrey 11. Hmlih", Miss
Hliarniuburtf, Mrs. Joseph It. Carpenter, Mr John
V. Lankeuuu.

Klliott.A Dunn's Nkw Uankino HorsE Per.
haps one of the most pleasant duties of a Jouruulist,
in any city or town, is to record evidences ol the
march of Improvement around him. Of laic i'liilu-kjlpli- la

has been extremely rapid In her progress,
not only In stretching away for squares blocks of
new buildinKS, but also in tearing down business
Klitiees from sites already comparatively improved,

and erecting In their stead structures handsome,
ornate, or massive. These improvement have all
been carefully noted, and now again the grateful
task is ours to score oue more In the already lengthy
lint.

For some time past the old, steady, and well-know- n

banking firm of Messrs. Klllott k Dunn have had in
course of construction a new Banking House, on
Third street, below Chcsnut, directly opposite Tun

venino Tklkuiupii orltoe. A few days since It
received the last finishing touches, and yesterday was

ccupiud by tho arm.
This attractive lutlc building in In the Franoo-ttalla- n

atyl. moderately oni. It is eighteen feetwide by fifty tjf. deep, ftiui two H!orie jji tieigtit.
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The front In egectiled in marble, neiected frotl the
Manchester quarries. Tho body of tho building In of
brick. Thnflrstor principal "lory ha-- a cornice ap-

propriate to tho style, supported on ornamental
brackets, connected at their springing by a well-denn-

Btring-cours- Immediately over this
cornice rest tho window plinths of
the second story. And the whole
frontispiece is crowned by a highly ornate chief cor-nic- o

of elegant proportions, tastefully adorned with
boldly carved rosettes. Tho centre of this cornlc--
has a graceful segment-broke- n pediment, with fluial
In perfect keeping with It, as a finish to the whole,
having its tympanum ornamented, with a circular
cenirei ana two sm &nfiftl;Hr panoU neatly snnk-moulde- d.

The principal story, devoted wholly to the
bank, is of easy access, being brit one step abgvft the
side-wal- k. . Its front Is divided li;U) three open-
ings, namely window and two doors,
the rormer ten feet Six Inches high, and thd two lat-
ter thirteen leet six Inches; all three are Ave feet
wide, capped with elliptic heads, and have a broad
rosetted band-mouldi- continued ronnd the whole
of each opening. The spandrels have a well-defin-

shield ornament raised on each. The second story
has three ornamental blocked antm, with long sunk
panels between the blocks, dlvidlngthe front Into
two sections, each having a window three feet six
Inches wide by ten feet high, scmi-clrcnl- ar headed,
and completely surrounded with a blocked Ivand-flnls- h,

with a highly wrought, boldlv-ralse- d keystone
and supports sunk-panelle- d (as are all the
blocks), and Tpresenting a richness of effect
with appropriate strength. Tho spandrels In
this story have large rose ornaments raised on them.
The under part of the facife forming the caps of the
sections Is Indented and carved appropriately, having
drops at regular intervals. Two highly enriched
consoles finish the cornice on each end of the front,
the caps or blocks of which havo carved wreaths on
them. The doors and window sashes are of polished
walnut; the glass, best French plate, in single
sheets. The first story, fourteen feet four Inches
high, occupied as the fiscal department of the bank,
Is ki one room, with a private stair leading to the
vaults In the cellar, and a stairway rising to the apart-
ments in the second storv. The first story or bank-otllc- c

Is lighted In the rear by a skylight. The second
story Is twelve feet six Inches high, divided into two
apartments, together with dressing-roo- m and water-close- t,

and is lighted in the rear by three windows.
The building is heated by hot-a- ir generated from a
furnace In the cellar, and carried to the flues by tin
ilpe;and the gas through terra-cot- ta pipe. The
icatlng flues rise In the second story the height of a

table, and are covered with marble slatrn. The roof
is covered with tin and painted. This bank building,
as finished, goes to prove how much may lie done iu
a small space, without at all crowding the front with
apparently extraneous embellishment.

Its architect was Mr. Samuel Hloan ; the marble
work was done bv Mr. William Armstrong; the car-
pentering work by Messrs. Cook A Furman; the
cabinet work and fixtures by Messrs. Kemp A Gar-
rison; and the were put In by Messrs.
Mlskey, Merrill A Thackara.

It is sincerely to lie hoped that the business of tho
firm will be largely Increased with their removal to
the new location.

Banqukt of the Gkkkn Him. Lopok op Ood Fel-
lows. a banquet In commemoration of the semi-
centennial of Odd Fellowship was given last night
by the Green Hill Lodge, I. O. of O. F., at the Corn
Exchange notel, Second street, above Walnut, when
the company, some 850 gentlemen, sat down to dis-
cuss the good things so bountifully provided, and the
atfair passed off in the most pleasant and spirited
manner. W. P. Gallagher, Noble Grand of the
Green Hill Lodge, presided, assisted by Vice Grand
W. Lewis. The Treasurer of the organization, T. M.
Henderson, and W. n. H. Porter were also present.
Wit, song, and sentiment were the order of the even-
ing, and titc festivities were kept up till a late hour.
Mr. James D. Whetham, the oldest member of the
lodge, in response to a toast to Odd Fellowship, gave
an interesting history of the Order, interspersed with
reminiscences of the Green Hill Lodge, which he
said was instituted In 18fi6, aud at the present time
numbers exactly ono hundred members, Mr. Wm.
Gaus followed In a verv neat speech, in response to a
toast "The Day we Celebrate," when Dr. Ridge, of
Camden, N. J., took the floor to reply to the senti-
ment "Our Country." The Doctor made a most elo-
quent and forcible address, alluding to the many
stirring incidents in the historv of our country, aud
concluding . with a tribute, most beautifully ex-
pressed, to the "free and untrammelled Press" of our
country. Speeches were also made by William J.
Aldrich, John Pemberton, and Mr. Henry F. Butler.
The address of the latter gentleman was given in re-
sponse to the toast "Woman," and its sparkling wit
aud genuine humor fairly convulsed the company.
Some fine singing was indulged in by Mr. Pemberton.
ami the festivities concluded with the "Star Spangled
Banner." Altogether it was a delightful reunion,
and will long be remembered with pleasure by all
who participated In It.

Hearinos at the 1'entkai. Station. At two
o'clock this afternoon, before Alderman Kerr, at the
Central Station. Peter Miller had a hearing upon the
charge of stealing a horse and wagon. It appears
that he came to the station yesterday and confessed
that ;.i hud stolen a team, the property of Robert
Krvin, Forty-seven- th and Market streets. Inquiry
ascertained the facts of the confession to be true,
and lie was held for a further heating.

Also Daniel Price had a hearing npon the charge
of assault and bat terv on Thomas Quade, at Third
and Christian streets. Held In Sti0 bail.

The notorious Hugh McAnauy, bailsman for the
more notorious Jimmy Haggerty, oil'ered himself as
bail iu this case, but the alderman very properly re-
fused to accept him, us his property is now iu the
hands of the SlieriiV.

Unknown Man Foim Dasokhoi'i.y iN.irKEP.
Yesterday morning the police of the Seventh district
picked up an unknown man at New Market and
Margaretta streets, in an apparently intoxicated
condition. He was removed to the station, where he
remained in an unconscious state during the re-

mainder of the day. Towards eveniug a physician
was called lu, who. on making an examination, lound
a dangerous wound on the back of the head, which
had evidently been caused- by his head coming in
contact with a brick. He is dressed in a grey coat.
blue military pants, and a dark vest. He lias been
removed to the 1'en nsyl va nia I losp it al.

A ItiOTRii A party of fellows went into Hare's
tavern, on Fifteenth street below Market, last
evening, mid after being there a while raised n row.
They were ejected lrom tne place, wuen tney com-
menced throwing brick through the window. A
policeir.HU fame along aiui captured . mines .tame.s,
"Vlio was taken beioro Alderman Jones uud held in
ttilK' bail for trial.

Death ok a Pa o h i n k vr c i.k k m a s: T his morn-
ing the Itev. George A. Durf.orow, who has been
for almost a quarter of a century past the rector of
the Protectant Episcopal Church of the Kedemption,
died at his residence iu this city, after an illness of a
jew weeKs uurunon. lie was tiie loumier oi tne
church with which he was so long connected, and
his loss will be deeply felt, not only bv his pnrisiiiou-- ,
era but by the community at large.

POI.ICKMAN KtTl'f.S KV A MAP Dod Till lHIOminiJ
Policeman Charles Sears, ol the Fourth district,
came across a mad dog at sixth und Vine streets,
and drawing his revolver discharged one barrel, the
contents of which missed the animal, which imme-
diately turned on the policeman und caught htm by
the linger, which was bitten ('lean through. Thu dog
was subsequently despatched by Mr. Sears.

Hiohway TiOBRKKY I.astnilitseveral fellow
attacked a citizen at Seventh and Bedford streets,
and after having knocked him down.thev robbed him
oi about f is. Jas. O'Neill was sttbseqttentlv arrested
on the charge of being implicated in the robberv,
mill, altera hearing Alderman Bonsnii, was
committed lor trial.

Hemtkd l KoiTifcott n m,.-- Mui im Wear last eve-
ning fell into the Delaware at slilppen street wharf.
Policeman Dcnniel happened to be In the vicinitv.timl,
with the assistance of Several gctttltnion, aiiccYeded
in rescuing him.

ItOBHKRY. Last night thieve entered the resi-
dence of Lieutenant Ltigar, oi the Park police, atNo, 1707 Marshall street, but lelt without taking auv.thing further than a quantity of victuals which werelying upon a table in the kitchen.

Boy Drownid Testerduv aiternoon a childaged two years, the sou of August Born, lager-be- er

brewer, at Thirty-fir- st and Thompson streets, fell
,1,1 ,ll,t(?' " J1.'"1 kmlt' was drowned.

held au tuquest.
liA,iIrI?lA,i'IKD,--Jum- t' MeLane, while driving a

Zio i
i,1'tt1y'st'','om.1 """ "r"wn rww, fell to thewheel passed over his hand. Theinjured man resided at No. lcsit Fan street.

wufbeahIPEnTi,otXv"t;0VKKN,m 1 ""N.-- A Jerenade

this ten iiiL",.! , ',xi;t'veruor Curtiu at 11 o'clock
residence, No. loiy Spruce stuti,by the soldiers oMholate war.

J1M,KK the policemen of thewere repotted this t g , n'rbeen Intoxicated yesterday whlle oii hit

W"EDDING INVITATIONS, EXG1UVED Ithe newest and best manner.
LOUIS Dtti.CKA.Sutk.ner and Knjrraver,

' .. a! Dhesuut, IStreet..
G K K A T lSAltii AINs

1 IJRNITUIIE
AT

RICHMOND & COS,
Xo. 45 No Milt MKCO.'Vift Ntreet,

1 5 EAST 61DB.

GRANDFATHEJl'S SUNDAY COAT.

It a of bome-mad- n woven stuff,
A nenuinn a urn blue; '

And Grandma wove the elfllo beretlf
Ao seventeen- - ninety-two- .

It was net ni a eoata Are now
The sleevea were made ao tlKbt.He had to ri to pot it on
Before the morning light.

With collar ef tremendous size,
Thie venerable eoat

Koe op airainet the baek of hie hwi.And warmed hip neck and throat.
So queer In thonuIiar day

The fMhion dirf prevail,
The hinder part of the ooat was hbpdMuch like a nwaUow'e tail.
Tbey kept things long in Grandpa's dayi ;

from records it appear
That he wore thie mot remarkable Coat

Home fifteen or twenty fears.
But coat" are nieer, and eheapf r bow,

Yon can buy for a tritlo, or more,
Better coats than irranrifathpr evr Raw,

At ROCK1IILL WILSON'S STORK.

Brass Coats with Blue Buttons are all the now toforevening fmtertninniont. --wq .,., i(Light panra, of delicate hues and tasteful cut, enable theAmerican citizen of tho most moderate means to outshineHer Majority's subject in the new Court Kig Just inaugu-
rated for her receptions.

Kverything in the masculine clothe line that a mule
human can want, for buainena or pleasure, at prior no far
below what our grandparent used to pay, that, if thoee
venerable persons were to call in and see thny would open
their eye no wide that their measure could not be taken, g

DO YOU WANT THK WORTH OF YOUR MONKYf
thkn'bhing YOUR MONKY

TO

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

KOS. C03 AND 605 CIIESNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

fHE STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PEIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge of

goods. FINK GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

416 thstalgt No, 809 CHF.SNUT St., aboveJitli.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

WOOD & CARY,

725 CI1ESNUT St.,
FANCY BONNETS,

TUIMMKD HATS,
FRENCH FLOWEJJK,

SATINS AND LACES,
INFANTS' HATS,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,
BLACK AND WHITE NEAPOLITAN

HATS,

LATEST.
No. 725 CHESNUT Street.

4 S3 tuwtliSmrp

ft B A K D OPENING
OP

SPRING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT OUR

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street.
P. A. HARDING & CO.

4 1 thMuTra

LIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE.

No. 107 North EIGHTH Strwt,
(Four doors above Arch).

I have now ope u n splendid assortment of

SILKS, SATIN RIBBONS.
SATJNS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRAPES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly call the attention of the

JULIUS SICHEL,
Wo. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

Foru Door.s above arch.
P.S. SILKS ad SATINS CTT CIAS. 5 uth.2m

y THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Iai;orter, WhoIeniOe nnd Retail Dealer la

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

FEATIIFK, ETC., ETC.
N. V: Comer KUUTII an t VIM; sw

7. 5. JIIIATH. L4 0 lmj I'lLludelphia.

JO H IN aTcLA Si's WAR e7e TO"
PRICES REDUCED'.

FRENCH CHINA,

if. ASS,

PARISIAN GRANITE,

AMi GUNKWAI, llOt'cE-l'l'liNIslK- GOODS IN

Olli LINK IN l.MMKNSK VAUIETV.

BEST GOODS,
CHEAPEST PRICES.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 7.07 CHESNUT Street,

BgOMtithSmrp FlTTT.ADEI.PHIA.

TO I IN FAKNUM A: CO., COMMISSION MEU- -'

chants and Manufacturers of (JunoaUuia 'i'wW. etc,
Ilg1!it:t (JHKMMJT Btreet. Philaddlhia. l' EARLY VALENTINE, YELLOW SIX

J 'VVeeka, Mnhawk, Ohlna Red Kye, Cranherry Huh
Alao, Lai Limit, Uiaut Wax, Duteh Caa Knifaueana, etc. .to.

. HACKER. 'WKTITKRirX A CO.,
"WW luirp . hu. & MAKKKX (Street.

THIRD EDITION

Tiie Secret Agent to Cuba-Pro-si- dent

Grant's Action De-
pendent on the Nature

of His Keport.

Congressmen Leaving for Home

FROM WASHINGTON.
kptttol IkJfpaUh to The Evening

Jrnnt and the Cuban Inmirirent.
Washington, April 27. The Government Is

daily expecting the return of a soeret agent
sent down to make a personal inspection of the
condition of affairs in Cuba. This agent is an
army oflleer, in whom Grant has great confi-

dence, and the policy of tho administration
towards Cuba will be shaped according to the
character of the report he makes. Tho Presi-
dent takes no stock in the statements of what is
known as the Cuban Junta in this country, be-

cause many of those 'connected with it are
working for personal aggrandizement, and are
interested in giving a peculiar coloring to every-
thing connected with the movements of the

and Spaniards, firant is known to be
favorably Inclined towards the patriotic Cubans,
but he wants to know something about their
strength and resources, as well as their pros-
pects of success, before he places our Govern-
ment in any other relations towards them than
those now existing.

ThinnlnM Out.
Senators and members are gradually thinning

out, and by the end of the week there will be
very few of them here.

Naval Ordrm.
Vetpateh to tht Atisotiattd Prttm.

Captain James F. Armstrong is ordered to
New Orleansin charge of the iron-clad- a on that
sUtion.

Captain William A. Parker is ordered to report
hy letter to tho Secretary of the Treasury for
duty ns Light-hous- e keeper of the Eighth Light-
house district, vice Lieutenant-Command- er liar-le- y,

detached, and ordered to tho ship Potomac.
John G. Walker is detached from the Naval

Academy, and ordered to the command of the
Potomac.

Lieutenant Commander John K. Suckett is
detached from the Naval Academy, und ordered
to the Sabine.

Naval Constructor Samuel M. Pock Is'detachcd
from Philadelphia, aud ordered to Boston Navy
Yard.

latest jVIarkets ly Telegraph.
NEW TOKK, April 27. Cotton quiet ; Hale of 200 bales.

Flour eteiiily ; eaUta of 7000 barrels. Wheat firmer ; Bales of
1(K:0 bushula white Michigan at 1'HM. Corn dull and de-
clined lo. ; aalea of 64,000 bushels mixed Western at VMi
Wo. Oatfl firmer and advanced lc. : sales of 43,0110 bushels
at 83o. afloat, and SOo. in store. Beef qniet. Pork Arm ;

new mess, 1(31 'STJtf. Lard heavy ; steam, ls.(a18e. Whisky
dull, and quotations are nominal.

Baltimore, April 27. Cotton duU and nominal at 2So.
Flour dull but unchanged. Wheat dull ; prime valley rod,
i(t2. Corn dull; prime white, 7"7!c. ; yellow, x,Tr$s. Oat
dull at KH(T2c. for light, and 7So. for heavy. Hye nominal-
ly $r40(riU'4fio. Provisions unclianged. Whisky lii-r- but
dull at Migitao.

The New York Jloncy Market.
From the Times.

"The sales of gold to-da-y were much the same as
on Saturday, tsay.. ' per cent. The cash jrokl was
easy. The foreign exchanges tinner, 108 lor 60
days on Loudon, and ltifl'v' 109! per cent, short
sight, which contribute to the steadiness of gold,
although 1 1,213,000 was paid out of the Treasury
office to-d- for May coupons, and a large amount of
gold checks Issued for the registered May interest,
the books lor which were received from the Depart-
ment at Washington at the close, of lust week. The
customs demaud lor gold to-d- amounted to
IU96.000.

"Tho Money market was easy to the brokers y

at T per cent., and exceptional transactions were
again made at per cent, on Government collateral.
The sales on prime merceant paper range from Ti9
per cent.

"The Stock Exchange was firm and advancing in
prices and active in business on the public funds, all
descriptions of the sharing in the rise and de-
mand, und the of 18nT und 1nu7, July and Janu-
ary interest, especlully stitl' at the improvement over
the highest, transactions of Saturday. The Exchange
was also active In the Southern State Bonds, the
Loulsianas advancing y. per cent., the Mls-sour- is

1 per cent., aud the new North t'aro-lin- as

y, per cent. Tennessees and old Vlr-gini-

were also In rcmiest. The ruilway mar-
ket was excited on the Vauderbilt New York
Stocks, Central rising to 172 IC Hudson to 158!, Har-
lem to Uiyc U4 per cent., aud very little of the last-nam- ed

stocks oil'ered. There was some depression
early in the day on part of the Western list, the St.
Paul's displaying especial weukness, and the North-
wests dullness; but Fort Wayne, on the other hand,
was buoyant, Kock Island arm, and Michigan South-
ern steady ; and later iu the dav the recover? was
general in the weak stocks of the forenoon, aiid the
whole market, in sympathy with New York Ccutral,
the favorite of the duy, lctt off sternly,"
From the JlerpUl,

"T!Me was a derided renewal of the speculative
fever throughout the different markets and a
sharp upwurd turn iu the great majority of tiie secu-
rities dealt iu at the stock Exchange. The street
is eminently 'bullish' iu its tohe and tendenev, and
the 'iK'urs' who put out their contracts lor the ex-
pected depression resulting lrom the recent strin-
gency in money have gazed with dismay at the
gradual but sure obliteration of their margins ut

upon the steady rise of from twenty to fortv
percent, which has ensued In some of the leudiug
speculative stocks. The onward march of prices
was merely checked by tight money. Indeed, for
some of the list it wos progressive notwithstanding.
With the return of easy money the advance uaa been
still more marked. The railway list has been the
great leatnre, and those which are more or less In
the path ol the route to San Francisco, via the
l'ucilie itailway, are more or less reflective of the
impression that iu the general impetus which Is to
be given to railway stocks by the completion of that
route each will have its share of increased tratllc.
We have already pointed out the danger arising from
a too enthusiastic discounting fit the effect' upon
the earnings of our Western roads when thlseuter-pii.- e

shall have been linislied. The Immense de-
cline In breadstuff's at the West, ranging from forty
to lilty ler cent., should not be disregarded in mak-
ing calculation of the profits of our railways during
the ensuing season, particularly as it mav more
than offset the advantage to be derived from con-
nection with the l'acillc route. The stock market
was strongly active for the general list, and prices
in some instances touched tli highest ever known.
New York Central, for instuuee, sold ut 17a, the
opening ligtiro being ion';.

The other Vauderbilt stocks," as thev ore classl-lle-d
Hudson ltiver and Harlem likewise caught

the infection ol the hour, and advanced to IBS if und
144 'i respectively, the report being revived that Mr.
Vauderbilt, in orguul.ing his grand through route to
the West, will arrange for serin dividends upon those
latter roads to eiiualixe them lu value to New York
central, preliminary to consolidation therewith. Fort
Wayne was unother leature of the railway list In this
general advance. The express stocks were ulso
active ami higher, while of the miscellaneous
list l'ucilie Mail and Western I'nion were tho
more buo.wuit. The situution to-d- was ono to
really puzzle the most conservative of lluauelers. If,
on tho oue hand, this sudden appreciation of value Is
based upon the expected prosperity of the country In
the ensuing future, it is only what the more enthusi-
astic, have prophesied ever since the administration
of General Cnant was decided upon by a. majority of
Hie people of the I'nited States. If, on the other
hand, It is the work of the cliques und combinations
of Wull street, who have conspired to advance prices
to make a market for their long-hourd- stocks, its
su ss Is stupendous.

'In tho Government market the of
IstM touched the extraordinary ligtire of 121 The
London quotation wus also higher 80 ;v whilo the
simultaneous advance lu consols to l)3V SUf in
evidence of the fact that the monetary ease
which Is now experienced iu the New York market
hits 'lis counterpart in London. It is a curious
spectacle, this growing abundunce of money
ut two of tho (liuincial centres of the world, and may
well arouse the conservative llnancler to scrutinize
again the monetary horizon. It will be well if this
activity is not contluod to the stock exchanges, but
expands to the more legitimate channels of business.
The issues of 1S0T were firmer and higher through
the combined Influence of the general buoyancy of
the day and of a scarcity or delivery lu 'short'
itt'eH,"

FOURTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Sales of Gold Coin by the Govern-ment-- A

Missing Hanker
Turns Up-- A Religious

Convention in New
Jersey.

FROM NfiW YORK.
Tbe Sal f (Jold Coin.

Special Detpatrh to Tin Evening Ttliyraph.
New York, April 27. The Assistant Treasurer

again advertises gold coin for sale to-dn-y, but ho
has modified the announcement so as to removo
the objections of last week mado to Its form.
Instead of leaving the amount to be sold wholly
Indefinite as before, so that tho Treasury might
suddenly accept bids for many millions, and also
produce a general panic In the money market,
he now declares that the amount will not exceed
one million of dollars per week, and Instead of
leaving to bo implied that the highest bid shall
in every case be accepted, he reserves tho right
to reject any bids which may be below the
market price.

The School Hill.
The New York City School bill passed the

Senate to-d- ay by a large majority, and it was
sent to the Governor. It changes tiie entire
system. There is much interest iu the matter.

Thurlow W'prd
hns purchased a country ecat on Cunandaigua
lake in which to spend his declining days.

National Sunday NcHool Conven-
tion.

Newark, April 27 The National Sunday
School Convention will hold their third sossiou
at the First' Baptist Church, in this city, on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday next, from 9
A. M. to 10 P. M. George II. Stuart, of Phlla-delphia,w- ill

preside, and the convention will
have representatives from all parts of the United
States and Canadas. Various important matters
will be considered for the more elllcient work of
the Sabbath School. The citizens of Newark
have made arrangements to give the .convention
a cordial reception. General Runyon will make
the welcoming address on Wednesday morning.

Fire at Ilnnsor, 91nine.
Bangor, Maine, April 27. A building owned

bv Michael Schwartz, and occupied as joiner-shop- s
by Wharft & Wernsur and Pattcl & Good-

win, and by E. S. Gorham as a paint-sho- p, was
destroyed by fire this morning. An adjoining
building was considerably damaged. The loss
will reach $:W00, on which there is a partial in-
surance. The fire was the work of an incendiary.

Iteturn of .lewetl, the HHssing
Hanker.

Auburn, April 27 F. G. Jewett. of Ska- -
neateles, the missing banker, returned to that
village last night, and resumed the banking
business this morning. Ilia friends are greatly
relieved by his return, as it was feared ne had
been foully dealt with.

Htock Quotation by Tcleumuh-- .l P. 91.
Glendinlng, Davis & Co., report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central H. newest. Union Tel....
N. Y. and Krie R.... 83 Clev. and Toledo B. 99
Ph. and Eca, R. 96; Toledo and Waoash. 78.'
Mich. S. and N. I. R. .lOO'i Mil. and St. Paul It e. 77 V
cie. ami 1'itt. it. 93 MU. and St. PaulR.p,
Chi. and N. W. com.. 85' Adams Express. 62
Chi. and W. W. pref.. 97'; Wells. Fargo.... 83;',-

-

Chi. and R. I.R 137,V United States uu
Pitts. F. W. & Chi. R.138;4 Tennessee 6s. new.
Pacific Mail Hteatu. . . 94,'. Gold 133ft

Market strong.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reportedly De Haven A Bro., No. 40 . Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1 1000 Pa 6s, 8 ser. . . .106 . 100 sh Head.sGOwn. 48 inoo uty 68, jncw. .101 ' 100 do 48
11100 do.. Old. Is. 98 100 do 1)80. 48-8-

12000 Leh 6s, ?84.8d. 68J 100 do c. 4tV
t'iOOOC&Ain 6S, '89. 100 do 48 k

blO.. 86,V 100 do blO. 48V
7 sh Com'h Bk.... 60 300 do... Is. 030.48 81

200 sh Ilestonv'e. . . . lSJtf 100 do., ....SflO. 48V
aoOshPenna K..... 69?. 100 do. ...b80.48-8-

10 do 69J 100 do., ....S80 . 48
25 do 69', 200 do.. 4S-- l

20oshCataPf: laio. 36 100 do.... .Sl0.48'81
loo sh Phil A E.bfiO. 2S7 400 do.rgAl.ls. 48,;
100 do 030. 28V 200 do D60. 48)
800BhGrfcCo's.blO. ask 100 uu 1U.4S44

SECOND BOARD.
11000 City B, Old.C. 98 8 sft Leh Btic 32
$1000 Leh Gold 1.... 94V i" do S80 . 32:.'

10 sh 2d &3d Sts... 43 1W do SflO. 82?
lOBhPenna R 69;, 100 do. s0. 82 X200 sh Ocean Oil.se. u w uu OOU. .13

100 sh Read R..bl0.48-4- 16shLehValR.... 60
100 do blO. 48-4-

Real Estate at Auction Messrs. Thomas a
Sous sold the following properties at the Stock Ex--
cnauge y, at tne prices annexed : .

5 sharea Umpire Transportation Coinpauy $51 '75
: Kiiarea xvoiuiurn i,monies Mas vo 1(127
10 tthnrea Bank of North America $233 50
100 ehara Aineriuan Button-hol- e and Overt-earnin-

Sewina Machine Co $5
s BuureB Acaaeiny 01 mumo, Willi ticKet $9i'A0
1 plmre Mercantile Library Co A7
BR ANDY WINE STKEKT, No.

Brick Dwellinir $.1725
GBOCNDHKNl'S, 6 $288, $30, $30, $30, $48.... $410.

4H. 42.'., 4:, tsoo.
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, Upper Mount

Bethel Township Slate Quarry $18,000
CH KSNUT. No. Five-stor- y Brick

Ht ore, 3C feet front 63.000
CHKSNU'i', No. aos and lour- -

Iron story front store, 41W feet front 87 000
SKf !ONI),Nos.5ti and 58 (South) Valuable Stores nlaoo
CHK8NUT, No. gant Four-stor- y Marble- -

front fjtore . 104 000
BA(,'E, No. 710-Bt- and Dwelling 96U0
NEW MARKET AND COATE8, 8. W. corne-r-

Tavern and Dwelling HUYin
LOMBARD, No. 1115-Mo- Dwelling ' liaou
POPLAR. VINEYARD, AND GEARY STS.

Trianifular Lot
FRANKKOHD ROAD, N. K. of Ontari- o-

Desirable Lot S)4Son
ESSEX, No. rick Dwelling "

FIKTEKNTH- -2 Valuable Lota. IJJJ,
(JHKRKY, west of Eleventh Large Lot and

Frame Dwelling $jooo

WORSE ANDJWORSE.
HprRMUfi IJetMit Heavy from a t'nptHln.

General Burusidc having denied over his own
signature a charge made by a Providence cor-
respondent of a New York paper, of cowardice
at the battle of Bull Run against Captain Fran-
cis M. (loddard, of the First Rhode Island

that gentleman fulminates the following
challenge, addressed, us it will be seen, to Sena-
tor Sprague:

A CAUD FROM CAPTAIN GODDAUI).
To the Hon. William Sprague, United States

Senator from Rhodo Island:
Availing yonrself of your position in the

United States Senate, and abusing its privileges
in a base aud cowardly spirit, you have, in your
speech of the 8th lustant, charged me with hav-
ing deserted my post in the hour of danger,
while a member of the First Rhode Island
Regiment.

General Burnside having, over his own siga-tur- o,

denied tho truth of your assertion, it re-
mains for me to pronouuee you before th4 world
and with a full apprehension of the wont I uue'
a liar, a calumniator, and a poltroon. I am, etc'

Francis) W. Goduakd.
Late Captain Carbineers, First Rhode Island

Retrinient.
Providence, April 24, 18M.

NEW PLABLIOATIONS."

PLOKENCE MARKYAT'S NEW NOV EL,

The Girls of Feversham,
Mailed to any one on receipt of 78 cents.

4 212?

LCRDTG, Publisher,
BOSTON

FIFTH EDITION
FROM THE WEST.
The Odd Fellows' Celebration-Connecti- ons

with the Pucme
Railroad-- An Account

Greatly Exag-
gerated.

St. Locis, April 27. The Odd Fellows' cele-
bration at Kansas City was a fine affair. The
procession was one of the largest ever witnessed
In the city. An oration was delivered and a
banquet given in the evening. '

The directors of the St. Joseph and Denver
Railroad decided yesterday that the roud should i

connect with th Kansas Pacific Railroad at tho
100th meridian.

A Sioux City special gays the first report
about the sinking and explosion and loss of life
on tho steamer Usilda, above that eity, were
grossly exaggerated. The boat was loaded
with discharged soldiers coming from forts
along tho Upper Missouri.- - When eighty mile
above here she struck a snag and Sunk. No oue
was lost, the troops aud crew all getting aslinra
su fcly.

CONFLAGRATION.
Doitot IleMtroynd bv Fir.S)'RiNOFiEi,n, April 27. The depot of the New

Haven and Northampton Railroad Company at
Southampton was entirely destroyed by fire yes-
terday, originating from sparks from an engln.

A Frenbyterlan Chnrnli Burned,
St. Louis, April .27 A Presbyterian church

at Wyandotte, Kansfls, was burned yesterday.

WHAT ZS

DYS PEP SI A?

DYSrEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING
SYMPTOMS;

1. A Constant Pain or Uneasiness in the lit oithe Stomach, which is caused by a permanent
contraction of the stomach upon undigested food.It generally begina Immediately or a short time
after eating; is generally very severe and obsti-
nate.

2. Flatulence and Acidity. Those symptoms
arise from the indigestion of food, which fer-
ments, Instead of digesting.

3. Costiveness and Loss, of Appetite These
symptoms are the effects of the unnatural con-
dition of the food In tho stomach, and the wantof pure bile and gastric juice. The stomach I&
often painftdly distended by wind; tho appetite
is sometimes vorackms.

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits Thistate unfits many for the enjoyment of Hfe, andIs caused by the impure blood furnished by Im-
perfect digestion. In this stage of the diseasemany persons commit suicide. There is a con-stant foreboding of evil and an difference anpositive inability to perform the offices of Ufe.

5. Dlarrh03a.After being at first costive,
Is afflicted with diarrhoea, which Uowing to a diseased condition of the bowels pro-

duced by the undigested food, which is evacu-ated in the same condition as when eaten, and ofcourse gives no strength to the system.
6. Pains in all Parts of the System-A- rlsfrom tho action of Impure blood upon the nerves.They are felt chinflw In !- j "w uaui. Biucs, ana.breast and in the extremities. In many case,there is an uneasiness in tho throat, with a sensof choking or Buffocation; the month i often,

clammy, with a bad taste and furred tongue,

tiJTTC0Tntlv6 Ptonw Palpitation of
persons pronounced asthese diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dys?

J. Coiigh --This Is a very frequent symptomDyspepsia, and leads very often into cou-firm- ed

Consumption.
9. Want of Sleep.- -A very distressing symp.torn, resulting often in mental derangement,
10. Symptoms of External Relati.on.-T- he

which Is owing to unnatumi dryness of skin, ani

Sa2S2ar dywuc
avo,d: ?

.v!i70mltT?g"T:A to1" distressing
l!feVM, 0X0 Palu' relateand wears patient. .

nn1rf3?,Z2lIT, Dlmne8S 0f ViBlon' "edachc,Staggering in WalkingThese are verralarmiug symptoms, which are speedily removedby our medicine, but If neglected are qulcklrfollowed by numbness and sudden death
13. It la impossible for us to give all the symp-tom- sof Dyspepsia In so small a space, but theabove are considered sufficient, if we add thatthe patient loses his memory and regard to sur-

rounding objects, and frequently becomes moroseand sour in disposition. We should say, how-ever, that pains in the ioints and .u- -- aMjrjQ UJ. lilt?limbs which go by tho name of Rheumatism- u....s., alo pruuucea uy uyspepsla. Also,a hardness of tho muscles of th
becomes contracted aud hard, and In some case
mo ueuy sinhs, instead of being gutJy nromi-neu- t.

FOR SALE AT

DR. VISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE BTOltE,

Ho. 232 Worth gECOXJD Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Where an excellent family physician will be
found in attendance, who can be consulted In
strict confidence, either in person or by maiL
free of charge.

Price of Pills, tl per box. Sent by mall, with
full instructions, on receipt of price.

Address "L. Q. C. WIS1IART. M. D.. No. M
North SECOND Stet, Philadelphia."


